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56309 Decision No. _____ _ 

BSFORr~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TaE STATE OF' CJ.I.LIFORNIL 

In the Matter of the App1ic~tion of 
COACHELLA VJ~LEY TEL:PHONE COMPANY 
for zn order "uthorizing it (0) to 
borrow money and execute a loan 
agreement, note and supplemental 
mortgage 1n connection thereWith; 
(b) to sell and issue additional 
shares of common stock; (c) to 
execute a note and deed of t:t'1.l st· 
in connection with the acquisition 
of additional real property; and 
Cd) to declare ~ stock dividend. 

o PIN ION 
...- ..... ~----

Application No. ,98,1 

Cocchella Valley Telephone Company h~s tiled this ~p,lic~-

tion for authorization: 

1. To execute a loan agreement with Pacific Mutual 
Life InsUl'D.ncc CompMY and to c:r:ecute a supple
mental mortgage of eh~ttolo. 

2. To issue a note, or notes, in the amount of ~p~50,OOO. 

3. To issue one share of common stock of the p"r value 
of $20 to ~. CUrtic Newman for each. 

4. To issue 7,772 shares of common stock of the aggregate 
par vnlue of $155,440 as a stock dividend. 

5. To is sue ",nd sell 20,000 shares of common stocl-e of the 
aggregate par value of ~~400 ,000 at not less thei.n par 
and to pay a commission on the sale. 

6. To enter into a contract to acquire cert~:in real 
property 8.nd to execute a purch.:".se money deed of 
trust ~d ~ note for ~3~,OOO. 
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In this deCision, we ~·rill give consideration to tho 

compMY' s rec~uests to is sue sho.res of stock. The ~xecution of 

the L~dcntures and the issue of the notes will be the subj0.ct 

m~ttcrs of a subsequent dcci~ion in this proceeding. 

Applicant owns ~d operates telephone syst~~s serving 

,ortions of Riverside and Imperi~l ~ountics. In 1957, according 

to Eyhib1t A, its opcr~ting revenues amounted to ~~,707,949 tlncl its 

net incom~ amo'.U1ted to ~S87,899, after c deduction of :~i87 ,222 for 

deproci=.tion. Its finllncio.l position 0.5 of the end of 1957, :t::; 

indicated in the follo~~nG condensed bo.lance sheet: 

Assets 

Net investment in telephone plant 
Current assets -

Cash 
Aecou.~t~ recoiv~ble 
M~terials nnd supglies 
Prepaid expense 

Total current ~ssets 
Deferred chnrges 

Total 

Liabi:Li t:i.cs .'J.nd Cnpi t~l 

Funded debt 
CUrrent liabilities 

Notes payable 
Vouchers po.ya,'ble 
Adv:mce billing 
Other current li~bi11t1~s 

Total current liabilities 
Preferred st()CK 
COrrJ.'!l.on stock equity -

Common stock (23,315 shares) 
Premium on stock 
Capi t.:.l surplus 
:&:.rned surplus 

Total eommon stock equity 

Tot.al 
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$ 11,379 
156,950 

64,320 
20,182 

$580~97S 
211,293 
44,110 
74.905 

466,300 
5,955 
/4-,026 

24/1 .• 95$ 

. 252,831 
11.732 

$2,582.525 

$ 850,000 

911,286 
100,000 

$2.582.5:?5 
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The app1icD.tion sl'l.oWS th.::.'C dur1ne 1956 the 1ncrca~e in 

the telephone plant account rumounted to $254~73~ and during 1957 

D.r:lOUl'lted to ~~927 ,028 and that the expendi tur~s for plc"nt were 

fin~~ced by the company l~rgcly With 1nt~rnol1y gcner&ted funds 

and current liabilities. 

It appears that app11c~t now deSires to liqu1d~te its 

current liabilities, in part, and to reimburse its treasury so 

os to replenish its working c~pit~l and to enable it to proceed 

~~th its construction progrrum. Among other things, it has made 

arr:-.ngements to sell 20,000 shares of its common stock, Dot not l~ss 

than their par vDlue of ~p20 a sh:.re, to a number of private il?ves-

tors to obtain funds for these purposes. It proposes to pay to 

Doun 'Hitter & Co. the sum of $16,000 as a commission for the s<\le 

of the entire issue. 

Before proceeding With the sale of th~ ndditiona.l shares~ 

however, the present sharehold~rs d0sire to co.pi talize c. portion 

of their investment through the 1s~ue of new shares against the 

ret~ined earnings. It is proposed th~t such new sh~res shall be 

distributed a~ u sharo div1d~d to the present holders at the rate 

of one new share for each three now held. In order to ~lace the 

number of issued ill'l.d outstanding shares at a. number divisible by 

three, so 0.';: to simplify the distribution of the new shares, 

:lpp1icant proposes to sell one share of common stock at its par 

v~lue to J. Curtis Newm~n for c~sh, thereby increa~ing the 

presently outstanding common shares to 23,316. The issue of 

sh~res against thQ. ret~1ned earnines, ~s proposed by applic~t, 

will c~ll for a total distribution of 7,772 shcres, of the total 

par v::-lue of ~;155,440, and the transfer of tho,t runount from the 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDF£ED as follows: 

1. Coachella Vs.l!.,~y Telephone Comp&ny, on and aI'ter th.~ 

d:.te hereof and on or befor'e August ;1, 1958, is authorized: 

a. To issue ond sell one share of common stock ~.t 
its par value to J. Curtis Newm~ for cash. 

1,. To iszue not exceeding 7>772 shares of 1ts common 
stock in reimbursement of its treasury because of 
income invested in its properties and thereafter 
to distribute such shares as a dividend. 

c. To issue and sell not exceeding 20,000 shares of 
its common stock at not less than par value ~d 
to pay a COmmission in connection with the sale 
of said 20,000 shares of stock of not to exCeed 
$16>000. 

2. CoaChella Vnlley Telephone Comp~y shall use the 

proceeds to be received through the issue and s~le of the one share 

of common stock to J. Curt1s Newman and from the sale of 20>000 

shares of co~~on stock herein authorized for the purposes set forth 

in this applicat;1,on. 

3. Coac."lella Vall(~y Telephone Company shall file with the 

Comm1ssion a report" or reports, as reCluired by General Order No.24-A" 

which order" insofar ~s applicable" is made :l p~,rt of this order. 

4. The authority herein grented will become effective on 

the do.te hereof. 

,~, Dated at ___ Lo_s_An_gC_IC_S _____ " C&lifom1~, this b2-
d~y of ___ M.;..;,A;.;.;RC:;.;.H~ ___ " 19 
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